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CTIS go-live is 3 months away, on 31 January 2022.

Now is the time to prepare your people and processes for CTIS Go-Live
Next steps

• Consider your **clinical trials & organisational processes for CTIS**
• Make use of the **CTIS online training resources**
• **Share knowledge within your organisation**
• **Plan your transition**
Further information

**Official address**  Domenico Scarlattilaan 6  ●  1083 HS Amsterdam  ●  The Netherlands  
**Telephone**  +31 (0)88 781 6000  
**Send us a question**  Go to [www.ema.europa.eu/contact](http://www.ema.europa.eu/contact) for general & CTIS functionality queries OR  
[CT.Communication@ema.europa.eu](mailto:CT.Communication@ema.europa.eu) for CTIS communication, training & change management queries

Follow us on [EMA_News](https://twitter.com/EMA_News)